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Abstract.-We investigatedthe effects of developmentaland parental temperatureson severalphysiological and morphological traits of adult Drosophila melanogaster. Flies for the parental generation were raised at either low or
moderate temperature(18'C or 25"C) and then mated in the four possible sex-by-parentaltemperaturecrosses.Their
offspring were raised at either 18oCor 25"C and then scored as adults for morphological (dry body mass, wing size,
and abdominal melanization [females only]), physiological (knock-down temperature, and thermal dependenceof
walking speed),and life history (egg size) traits. The experiment was replicated, and the factorial design allows us
to determine whether and how paternal,maternal, and developmentaltemperatures(as well as offspring sex) influence
the various traits. Sex and developmentaltemperaturehad major effects on all traits. Females had larger bodies and
wings, higher knock-down temperatures,and slower speeds (but similar shaped performance curves) than males.
Development at 25"C (versus at l8"C) increased knock-down temperature,increased maximal speed and thermal
performance breadth, decreasedthe optimal temperaturefor walking, decreasedbody mass and wing size, reduced
abdominal melanization, and reduced egg size. Parental temperaturesinfluenced a few traits, but the effects were
generally small relative to those of sex or developmentaltemperature.Flies whose mother had been raised at 25oC
(versus at 18"C) had slightly higher knock-down temperatureand smaller body mass. Flies whose father had been
raisedat 25'C had relatively longer wings. The effects of paternal,maternal,and developmentaltemperaturessometimes
differed in direction. The existence of significant within- and between-generationeffects suggeststhat comparative
studies need to standardize thermal environments for at least two generations, that attempts to estimate "field"
heritabilities may be unreliabte for some traits, and that predictions of short-term evolutionary responsesto selection
will be difficult.
Key worrls.-Acclimation, body size, coloration, developmentaleffects,Drosophila melanogaster,egg size, locomotion,
maternal effects, paternal effects, temperature.
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The sins of the fathers are to be laid upon the children.
Wm. Shakespearc,The Merchant of Venice,Act III
The magnitude and nature of nongeneticeffects on an organism'sphenotype(phenotypicplasticity, norms of reaction,
acclimation) have recently received considerableattention.
Such nongenetic effects are relevant not only to functional
biologists studying how organismswork (Somero 1995),but
also to evolutionary biologists studying the dynamics of phenotypic evolution (Kirkpatrick and Lande 1989; Stearns
1989). The magnitude of phenotypic plasticity is genetically
variable and can respondto selection (Gebhardtand Stearns
1988; Scheinerand Lyman 1991). However, marked phenotypic plasticity complicates attempts to predict responses
to selection (Via and Lande 1985; Kirkpatrick and Lande
1989).
Most studies of phenotypic plasticity have focused on the
phenotypic effects of environmental factors within an individual's lifetime. For example, many studies report on the
consequencesof developmentalregimes (temperature,food
regime, or crowding) on adult size, life span, physiological
performance,or fecundity (e.g., David et al. 1983; Gebhardt
and Stearns1988). Relatively little is known, however,about
cross-generationaleffects of parental environments.Nevertheless,such effects have been documentedfor diverse morphological(Falconer1989),life history (Mousseauand DinI Presentaddress:Department of Zoology, University of Texas,
Austin, Texas78712.
3 Correspondingauthor.

gle 1991), and physiological(David 1962) traits. Most examples concern maternal effects, but a few papershave documentedpaternaleffects (Giesel 1988; Mousseauand Dinele
1991).
We have investigatedthe within- and between-generation
effects of temperatureon various phenotypic traits of adult
Drosophila melanogaster.We raised flies through two generations at all eight combinations of two paternal, two maternal, and two developmentaltemperatures.We developed
this factorial design specifically to evaluate the relative effects of paternal, maternal, and developmentaltemperature
(as well as of sex) on various traits. The effects of developmental temperatureand of sex on many of these traits are
alreadywell established(e.g., David et al. 1983), such that
some of our flndings are hardly novel. However, incorporation of sex and of developmentaltemperatureinto our factorial design is neverthelessuseful. Specifically, we can use
information on the direction and magnitude of the effects of
sex and of developmentaltemperatureas a baseline against
which to compare the effects of maternal and paternal temperatures.In contrast,had we chosenan experimentaldesign
that measuredonly the effects of, for example,maternaltemperature,we would not be able to evaluate whether the observed effects were small or large relative to the well-known
effects of sex or of developmentaltemperature.
The traits we scored represent morphology (body size,
wing size, and degree of abdominal melanization),physiology (knock-down temperature,and thermal dependenceof
sprint speed),and life history (egg size). These traits poten-
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tially have important, if rather diverse,effects on fitness.For
example,body size and wing size often influencesocial dominance, mating success,fecundity, and flight dynamics (Robertson 1957; Partridge et al. 1987a,b; Starmer and Wolf
1989). Abdominal melanization may influence heat absorption and potentially thermoregulatory capacity (Capy et al.
1988). Knock-down temperaturecould index probability of
survival during a heat stress(Huey and Kingsolver 1993),
and the thermal dependenceof walking speed could affect
survival or mating success(Christianand Tracy l98l; partridge et al. 1987a).Finally, egg size can affect viability
(Curtsinger1976).
Not surprisingly,all of the traits studiedhere were strongly
influencedby sex and developmentaltemperatures.However,
a few traits were also influenced by maternal or paternal
temperatures.Recent companion studies from our lab demonstrate that both developmentaland parental temperatures
influence male territorial success(Zamudio et al. 1995) and
that laying and paternal(but not developmentaland maternal)
temperatureinfluenced fecundity of flies early in life (Huey
et al. 1995). This suite of experimentsreinforcesthe view
that adult phenotypescan sometimesbe sensitiveto betweenas well as within-generation environmental effects. Consequently, attempts to predict short-term evolutionary responsesto selectionare likely to be difficult (Gupta and Lewontin 1982;Riska et al. 1985;Kirkpatrick andLande 1989).
Moreover, attemptsto measure"field heritabilities" (Coyne
and Beecham 1987; Riska et al. 1989; Hoffmann l99l),
which assume that cross-generationaleffects are insignificant, may be unreliable. Our observationsof significant paternal effects should encouragestudiesof mechanismand of
the adaptive significance(or lack thereof) of such cross-generational effects.

selected l8'C and 25'C becausethese temperaturesare well
within the natural range of developmentaltemperaturesfor
D. melanogasler(Parsons 1978; McKenzie and McKechnie
1979;Joneset al. 1987;Feder 1996)and rhesetemperatures
result in normal development(Economosand Lints 1986).
We then crossed parental flies in the four possible sex-byparental temperaturecombinationsand raised the eggs at either l8'C or 25oC.Thus, eight basic treatmentgroups (with
different thermal histories) were generated.The experiment
was replicatedtwofold, and l6 groups of flies were monitored
and scored for phenotypic traits.
The Parental Generation

To producethe parentalgeneration,we collectedeggsfrom
the laboratory stock, transferredthem into 40 vials (50 to 70
eggs/vial), and moved them to either lS"C or 25"C for development (2,,." and 76u-). Each egg-collection was limited
to five hours to reduce the exposure (hence possible acclimation) of eggs to 22'C before transfer to their respective
developmentaltemperatures.Becausedevelopmentrate is inversely related to temperature,we staggeredtheseinitial egg
collections so that eggs raised at the two temperatureswould
ecloseat similar times: consequently,
we collectedeggsdestined for development at l8'C about ten days prior to collecting those destined for developmentat 25"C.
After the parental flies eclosed, we collected virgin flies
during the middle of the eclosion period, separatedmalesand
females (light CO2 anesthesia,20 to 30 males or femalesper
vial), and maintained them until ready for mating at their
respectivedevelopmentaltemperatures(Z.ireand Zau_).Becauseflies living at different temperatureswill have different
"physiological"
ages (Long et al. 1980; Taylor 1981) and
becauseparentalage can influenceoffspring trait values(David 1962; Parsons1964),we synchronizedphysiological ages
MareRrals ANDMETHoDS
of parental flies at mating. Thus l8'C parentswere mated at
five days of adult age, whereas25oC parents were mated at
The Flies
three days of adult age (ages were scaled to relative develFlies used in this experiment originated from a large popopment times at these two temperatures).Parentalflies were
ulation (- 1000isofemalelines,courtesyof L. Harshmanand
crossed at 22"C to minimize potential natural selection at
M. Turelli) collected from Escalon, California in May l99l
different temperaturesand to ensure that all parental flies
and maintainedat the University of California, Davis at room (and
their eggs) experienceda small temperatureshift. We
temperature(-22'C) 13:1I L:D cycle. We receiveda sample
repeatedthe entire sequenceto generatetwo replicategroups
(-1000 flies) in Aprll 1992. Thereafter,we reared flies in
of parents.
vials at low and controlleddensity(-50 eggs/vial;cornmeal,
molasses,yeast, agar, tegosept) before transferring them to
The Offipring Generation
population cages of 2000 to 3000 individuals with discrete
We collected eggs for the offspring generation from the
two-weekgenerationsat 22"C on a l2il2 L:D cycle. Present
experimentswere run in July throughAugust 1992.The flies parentalcrosses(above)and transferredthem to 18"C or 25oC
had been in captivity for about 14 months and thus should (as above). The resulting flies belonged to eight replicated
have been partially adapted to the laboratory environment experimentalgroups (each with .-2000 flies) that differed in
paternal, maternal, or developmentaltemperature(Table l).
(Serviceand Rose 1985).
Each of the groups of 18'C replicateseclosedafter its paired
25'C replicate(seebelow).
Overview of Protocol
We recognize two potential problems with our protocol.
We independentlymanipulatedpaternal,maternal,and de- First, becausethese flies were outbred and were raised for
velopmental temperaturesof flies and then scored several one or two generationsat different temperatures,they might
traits of adults.We raisedflies through two generationsduring have been exposedto inadvertent selection,such that differwhich we manipulated sire's temperature (Zsire; 18oC or ences among groups might reflect genetic as well as phe25'C), dam's temperature (Z4o^; 18'C or 25"C), and off- notypic effects.Such geneticdifferentiation should,however,
spring's developmentaltemperature(Za.ut18"C or 25'C). We be small. In pilot experiments,egg viability was invariably
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Values given are means
TAsle l. Morphological measurementsof adult flies as a function of parental and developmentaltemperatures.
: 18"C'
+ standarderrors. Sample sizes are shown in parentheses.For the various temperaturetreatments,H : 25"C and L

Sex

ra"u

T,t,-

2,i,.

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

H
H
H
H
L
L
L
L
H
H
H
H
L
L
L
L

H
H
L
L
H
H
L
L
H
H
L
L
H
H
L
L

H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L

Wing length

Dry mass
(pgJ

396.0+ r.75(20)
393.4+ r.93 (20)
392.2+ 2.ll (20)
393.6+ r.56 (20)
396.7+ 1.48(20)
47r.t + 2.05(20)
428.8+ 2.18(20)
444.8+ 2.08(20)
270.2+ r.24(20)
2 7 5 . 8+ 1 . 5 5( 2 0 )
2 6 7. 7 + 1 . 5 0( 2 0 )
2 6 7 . 3+ 1 . 3 4 ( 2 0 )
2 5 4 . 7+ 1 . 9 8( 2 0 )
265.5+ 2.r4 (20)
283.8+ r.82 (20)
283.9+ 2.48(ZO)

fmm\

(37)
2.12+ O.OO2
(42)
2.13t: O.OO1
2 . 1 2+ 0 . 0 0 2( 3 8 )
2 . 1 1 +0 . 0 0 1 ( 4 0 )
(40)
2.36! O.OO2
(39)
2.36+ O.OO2
2.35t 0.002(39)
(40)
2.35! O.OO2
1 . 8 6l - 0 . 0 0 2( 3 7 )
1.87r 0.001(40)
1 . 8 7t 0 . 0 0 1( 3 6 )
1 . 8 5+ 0 . 0 0 1( 3 8 )
2.09+ 0.002(36)
2 . 1 0t 0 . 0 0 1( 3 9 )
2.09+ 0.002(35)
2.09+ 0.002(34)

Wing width
(mm,

0 . 9 8* 0 . 0 0 1( 3 7 )
0.99+ 0.001(42)
0.98+ 0.001(38)
0.98t 0.001(40)
1.08t 0.001(40)
1 . 0 7l 0 . 0 0 1( 3 9 )
1 . 0 8r 0 . 0 0 1( 3 9 )
1.07t 0.001(40)
0 . 8 9a 0 . 0 0 1( 3 7 )
0.89t 0.001(40)
0 . 8 9+ 0 . 0 0 1( 3 6 )
0 . 8 8+ 0 . 0 0 1( 3 8 )
0.98:r 0.001(36)
0.98+ 0.001(39)
0 . 9 8+ 0 . 0 0 1( 3 5 )
0 . 9 9+ 0 . 0 0 1( 3 4 )

Melanization
(Vo black)

0 . 3 6t 0 . 0 0 8( 1 2 )
0 . 3 3+ 0 . 0 0 4( 1 2 )
0 . 3 0+ 0 . 0 0 4( 1 2 )
0 . 3 0+ 0 . 0 0 5( 1 2 )
0 . 5 0+ 0 . 0 0 4( 1 2 )
0.53:r 0.005(12)
0 . 5 5I 0 . 0 0 6( 1 2 )
0 . 5 5+ 0 . 0 0 6( 1 2 )

high (> 90Voof all eggs produced adults) at both lS'C and Abdominal Melanization
25'C, such that little viability selectioncould have occurred
We scoredthe degreeof melanizationof the posterior porduring the egg stage.Moreover, the traits studied here have tion of the abdomen (see David et al. 1990) for six females
only moderateheritabilities (Roff and Mousseau1987; Huey from eachexperimentalgroup (l : 96', all maleshaveheavily
et al. 1992). Nevertheless,some selection could have oc- melanized abdomens).We used a cameralucida to trace the
curred either if genotypesdiffered in their mating successor silhouettes(lateral projected view) of the three posterior terfecundity as a function of temperature,or if mating success gites and of the melanizedportions, and then gravimetrically
or fecundity was geneticallycorrelatedwith traits scoredhere estimated the percentageof the projected surface area that
(Gupta and Lewontin 1982; A. A. Hoffmann' pers. comm.' was melanized.
1994). Second, we set up simultaneously all eggs for the
offspring generation (within a replicate) to ensure that all Egg Size
offspring flies would start developmentat the sametime and
Flies were initially maintainedat their developmentaltemin the same batch of media. Consequently,however, 25'C
perature
for three to five days posteclosion.They were then
flies eclosedand were scoredbefore the 18'C flies. Therefore,
to 22"C for an additional 12 h, when we began
transferred
developmental-temperaany observed differences between
laid eggs. To facilitate handling, we parfreshly
ture groups might in part reflect measurementat different collecting
in a drop of tap water and thus meaeggs
submerged
tially
times (Coyne et al. 1983). However,becauseobserveddifWe recorded video images of 16
eggs.
hydrated
fully
sured
(see
ferencesbetweenreplicateswere generally insignificant
to 20 eggs from each experimentalgroup (l : 314) and later
below), our conclusions are unlikely to be seriously conused a digitizing program to measuremaximal length (l) and
foundedby temporalbias.
width (w) in arbitrary units of each egg.
Morphological and Life -History Measurements

Physio log i cal M easurements

Dry Body Mass

Thermal Dependenceof SPeed

We measuredthe dry massof 10 flies of eachsex randomly
chosenfrom different vials, set up for each of the 16 experimental groups (> : 320 flies). We dried flies at 60"C and
then weighed individual flies (thosewith completewings and
legs) to the nearestpg.

On the morning of testing, 15 males and 15 females from
each replicated treatment group were selectedhaphazardly
and placed individually (without anesthesia)into plastic vials
(70 X 15 mm). Speed was measuredin a temperature-controlled, walk-in environmental chamber at the following sequenceof temperatures15', 25", l}o,2Oo' 30",35'C' (Flies
can be permanently damagedby high temperatures'so performance at 35'C had to be measuredlast.) Vials were placed
in the chamber 15 to 20 min prior to testing to ensure that
flies had equilibrated to the test temperature.Betweentrials,
all individuals were held at 22"C.
To measurewalking speed,we knocked a fly down to the
bottom of a vial, and recorded the elapsedtime (later converted to velocity, cm/s) until the fly reached to top of the

Wing Size
We removed the right wing from 20 flies of each sex randomly selectedfrom eachexperimentalgroup (l : 640). We
fixed the wings to glass slides (Partridge et al. 1987a)' projected the images on a video monitor, and then used a digitizingprogram to measurethe length (L3 vein) and the width
(where L5 meets the wing margin) of each wing.
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vial. The resultant walking speedsare voluntary but appear
to be near maximal performance levels. In effect, the flies
are exhibiting an escaperesponseafter being knocked off
their perch. (This technique [Miquel 1976] also takes advantageof the negativegeotropismof D. melanogaster.)Only
one run per ffy per temperaturewas used in abofi 95Voof
the tests. If, however,an individual flew rather than walked,
up to two additional attempts were made. If the animal repeatedly flew, then the time taken for the last flight was
recorded. At extreme temperaturessome flies remained immobile for 60 sec (2Vo at lO"C; l47o at 35"C): these flies
were assigneda velocity of 0.0 cm/s. All individuals were
analyzedunless they failed to run at three or more adjacent
test temperatures.

teractions. With percent melanization and egg size, which
were measuredonly for females, we initially used a fourfactor analysis of variance,with all two-way interactions.If
these initial analysesshowed that replicates differed significantly, we included the replicate sum of squaresin the error
sum of squares(Sokal and Rohlf 1981,p. 349). Abdominal
melanization was correlated with projected area of the tergites, so projected area was included as a covariate in the
melanization analyses.Most analyseswere performed using
S-Plus(StatSciInc. 1993).
In the measurementsof knock-down temperature,about
1000 flies all from the same treatment group were tested in
a given run (above),suchthat data for individuals within runs
were probably not fully independent.Therefore,we computed
and subsequentlyanalyzed only the mean knock-down temKnock-Down Temperature
peraturefor males and for females from each run. This is an
extremely conservativeprocedure because 17,254 measureWe measuredthe "knock-down" temperature,which is the
ments are reduced to only 32.
upper temperatureat which flies lose coordination and fall
The thermal dependenceof sprint speedis a multivariate
from a glass column (see Fig. 1in Huey et al. 1992). The
trait, as performance is scored over multiple temperatures.
apparatusused is a tall, water-jacketedglass column (with
We analyzed the data two ways. First, we analyzed three
internal baffles) connectedto a heatedwater bath. The water
performance measuresthat summarize the position, height,
(and
bath
thus column temperature)was initially set to 30oC,
and breadth of these performance curves (see Hertz et al.
which is a warm but not disabling temperature.We added
1983): Z"o,is the observedtemperatureat which an individual
about 1000 flies from a given group to the top of the column
walked fastest,&-u* is the speedat ZoDt(thusmaximal speed),
and began pumping increasingly warm water through the
and Zbris an index describing the breadthof the performance
surrounding water jacket. The air inside the column heated
curve.
This latter index, which is derived from the second
at a fairly constant rate (-0.7"C/min). BecauseDrosophila
moment of areaabout a neutral axis, describesthe distribution
are very small, their body temperatureclosely tracks the colof performanceabout a central point, in this caseabout Zoo,:
umn's air temperature(see Appendix in Huey et al. 1992),
which we monitored with a fine thermocouple.
T
(l)
As the column heated,a fly becameprogressivelywarmer
"knock-down"
and eventually reachedits
temperature(Zkd)
and then fell out the column into collecting tubes,which were where u1is walking velocity at temperatureZi. (Velocities u1
to remove spurious correlations
changed at 0.5'C intervals. We measuredZp6for a total of were standardizedto Ltmax
17,254 flies. Mean knock-down temperaturesare generally between 76, and u^u*.)
We also useda repeated-measures
ANOVA to analyzetherrepeatable(Huey et al. 1992; below).
Because adult age affects heat resistancein Drosophila mal performancecurves. Intra-individual effects were nested
(Lamb and McDonald 1913), we standardizedthe physio- inside the effects for maternal, paternal, and developmental
logical age of flies (as above). Specifically, we measured temperatures.This term was used as the error term for the
analysis.
knock-down temperatureson flies aged 5-6 days (18"C de- among-subjects
velopment) or 3-4 days (25'C development).All flies were
Rssulrs ANDDrscussroN
transferredto 22"C for 24 h prior to measurementso that all
flies would experiencethe sameacutetemperatureshift (22"C
Dry Body Mass and Wing Size
to 30'C) at the beginning of the knock-down experiment.
Results
Statistical Analyses
Dry body mass averaged339 * 4.4 pg (i; -r SE. Table
To determine whether transformations were required, we
inspecteddistributionsof data and of residualsfor normality.
For dry body mass and knock-down temperature,no transformation was necessary.(In any case,we verified that standard transformationsdid not affect statistical conclusions.)
Thermal performance breadths (see below) and maximal
speedswere log-transformed.Percentmelanizationdata were
arcsine(squareroot) transformed.For both wing and egg size,
lengths and widths were correlated: we analyzedthe principal
components(from z scores)for thesetwo size measurements.
With knock-down temperatureand the size measurements,
we initially ran a full factorial analysis of variance for I.1,",
Z6u-, 26",, sex, and replicate with all possible two-way in-

l), and the full model (Table 2) accountedfor most of the
variation (79Vo)in dry mass.Sex had the dominant influence
on mass(P < 0.0001):femaleswere much largerthan males
(by 507a; Fig. 1). Developmental (P : 0.0007) and dam (P
: 0.003) temperaturesalso influenced dry mass. Flies were
also relatively heavy if they developed at low temperature
or if their dam had beenat low temperature(Fig. 1). However,
theseeffects were small (e.g., developmentat 1SoCincreased
dry mass by only 4Vorelattve to developmentat 25'C). Sire
temperaturehad no significant effect (P : 0.17).
The interaction between sex and developmentaltemperature was significant (Table 2, P : 0.003): only female dry
body mass was sensitive to developmentaltemperature.(A
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ANOVA tables for morphological traits.
Sum of sq

Mass:
Sex
Zri."
IduId"u

Sex:2.;,"
Sex:26u.
Sex: Z6.u
Trrr.lTdu
Zri."iZa"u
76u-i 76"u
Error

309

Wing size (PCl):
Sex
Zri."
T.

1) l\)

15,961
218
832
12,350
160
1739
20,448
1359

599

547.886
0.058
0.230
4' t1.232
0.030
0.004
0.030
0.280
0.000
0 . 11 5
0.245

88

0.082
0.000
0.002
1.042
0.000
0.003
0.051
0.379

0.082
0.000
0.002
1.o42
0.000
0.003
0.051
0.004

Melanization:
Abdominal area
7ri,"
T, o. a m

7d"u
7,i."i7auZ.i."lZa"u
74u-l Z6.u

Error

1,4' t8,864
2554

547.886
0.058
0.230
471.232
0.030
0.004
0.030
0.280
0.000
0 . 11 5
146.919

7d"u
Sex:I.;."
Sex:Z6uSex: Z6.u
7ri."iZau7ri."lZa"u
76u*i 24",

Error

1,478,864
2554
12,152
r5,961
218
832
r2,350
160
1739
20,448
420,060

Mean sq

F value

Pr(F)

1087.87
1.88
8.94
11.74
0.16
0.61
9.09
0.12
1.28
15.04

< 0.001
1
0.17
0.003
< 0.001
0.689
0.435
0.003
0.732
0.259
< 0.001

2233.767
0.236
0.937
192t.246
o.l2l
0.015
o.120
t.t4l
0.002
0.467

< 0.001
0.628
0.333
< 0.001
0.'t28
0.904
0.729
0.286
0.965
0.494

t9.13
0.10
0.44
241.73
0.12
0.75
11.74

< 0.001
0.747
0.510
< 0.001
0.726
0.388
< 0.001

separateanalysis only of males verified that male size was and many other ectotherms (Atkinson 1994). (However, body
insensitive to developmentaltemperature[P : 0.76].) Dam size may be relatively small in flies that developedat extremely
by developmental temperature was also significant (P :
low temperature[Economosand Lints 1984].)
0.0001): developmentaltemperaturehad a markedeffect only
The mechanisticbasis for the inverse relationshipbetween
if the dam had been raisedat 18'C but not at25"C.
developmentaltemperatureand body size is of interest (ParWing length and width were strongly correlated(r : 0.94), tridge et al. 1995). Development at low temperatureresults
and so we analyzedonly the first principal component score in slow growth and in delayed maturation at a large size in
(97% of variance) of z-transformedmeasurements.The re- many organisms (Atkinson 1994).In contrast, development
sulting ANOVA model (Table 2) accountedfor 87Voof the on low quality food also slows growth and delaysmaturation,
variation. Females had much larger wings than males (P <
but at a smaller-not larger-size (Gebhardt and Stearns
0.0001,Table2). Developmentaltemperaturealso had a large, 1988).Severalreaction-normmodelsfor size and age at manegativeeffect (Fig. I, P < 0.0001).However,neitherdam turity as functions of temperatureor food quality have been
(P : 0.33) nor sire (P : 0.63) temperatureinfluenced wing proposed(Stearnsand Crandall 1984; Berrigan and Charnov
size.None of the two-wav interactionswas sisnificant(all P 1994). For example, Berrigan and Charnov (1994) analyze
> 0.28. Table 2).
reaction norms in terms of a generalgrowth model, in which
larger size (e.g., resulting from low temperature developDiscussion
ment) is assumedto result in increasedfecundity. However,
Developmental temperature had significant and inverse ef- when females of the stocks studied herein are raised at low
fects on dry body mass and on wing size of females, but on temperature,they are relatively large (Table 1), but neveronly wing size of males.The insigniflcantresponseof dry body thelessdo not in fact have increasedfecundity, at least early
mass of males may be idiosyncratic. In a separatestudy in our in life (Huey et al. 1995; below). Consequently,an evolulaboratory (Zamudio et al. 1995), but with a different stock of tionary explanation for these reaction norms in D. melanoD. melanogaster,male dry mass was significantly increasedby gaster remains elusive.
Evolutionary and developmentalresponsesto temperature
developmentat 18'C versus25"C. In any case,the inverserelationship between body size and developmental temperature are parallel. Drosophila evolving by laboratory natural sereiterates a classic pattern for Drosophila (David et al. 1983) lection at low temperaturesbecome genetically larger than
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b.

a.
dev
dam

sire
sex
-l

-

0

1

0

l

Wing size(PCl)

Dry mass
d.

c.

---I

dev ***

I
-,..1

dam
sire
-l

0

0

Egg size(PCl)

Melanization

f.

e.
dev
dam

sire
sex
-

t

0

r
0
t
Maximum velocity

1

Knockdowntemperature

g.

h.

dev
dam
sire
sex
-

l

0

l

Performancebreadth

-

1

0

l

Optimum temperature

Frc. LL Effects of treatmentson eight phenotypic traits of Drosophila melanogaster.Solid bars representthe differences between the
least-squaredmeans (scaled in standard deviation units) for treatment at 25"C minus that at 18"C (for sire, dam, and developmental
temperaturetreatments).Unfilled bars representthe effect of sex (female minus male). Significancelevels (from Tables 2, 4, and 6) are
indicatedadiacentto each bar (* : 0.05. ** : 0.01. *xx : 0.001).

flies evolving at high temperature(Anderson 1966; Cavicchi
et al. 1989; Partridgeet al. 1995). Similarly, body size is
positively related to latitude (henceinversely relatedto mean
ambient temperature)in several species(David and Bocquet
1975:.Pegteroles et al. 1995).

Wing size was more plastic with respectto developmental
temperaturethan was dry mass (Fig. 1). Consequently,wing
loading (massper unit area of wing) may be reducedat low
developmentaltemperatures.However,measurements
of mass
and wing size on the sameindividuals are requiredto test this
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expectation.Wing loading is lower during cool seasonsin D.
melanogastercollected from nature (Stalker 1980) or in flies
raised at low temperature(Starmer and Wolf 1989). Several
possiblefunctional consequences
are discussedin Starmerand
Wolf (1989; seealso Curtsingerand Laurie-Ahlberg1981).
Cross-generationaleffects on body size in flies are generally thought to be small (Riska et al. 1989), but temperature-induced,cross-generationaleffects have not previously
been examined to our knowledge. In our studies, dry body
mass-but not wing si2s-w4s sensitiveto dam temperature
(Fig. 1). Flies whose mother had been raised at low temperature were slightly heavier,but had wings that were similar
in length, than flies whose mother had been raised at low
temperature(Fig. 1). (Note: a recent study confirms our finding that maternal temperature has no significant effect on
wing length in D. melanogaster tA. A. Hoffmann, pers.
comm., 19941.)In contrast, body mass and wing size were
insensitive to sire temperature(Fig. l). Whether the effect
of dam temperatureon body mass is adaptive requires investigation. The effect could reflect (in part) the larger eggs
of low-temperaturefemales (see below).
Abdominal Melanization
Results
On average,42.6 -r I.27Vo of the posterior three tergites
of females were melanized in lateral projection view. The
model accountedfor 17Voof the variation in melanization.
Developmental temperature had a major impact: flies that
developedat 18'C had 20Vomore of their projected surface
areacoveredby melanin than did flies that developedat25"C
(Tablesl-2, P < 0.0001,Fig. 1). None of the remainingmain
factors had a significant effect (all P > 0.5, Table 2, Fig. 1).
Of the two-way interactions,only the dam by developmental
temperaturewas significant (P : 0.0009, Table 2): the effect
of developmental temperature was accentuatedif the dam
developedat 18"C rather than at 25"C.
Discussion
Increasedabdominal melanization in responseto low developmentaltemperatures(Table 1) hasbeenwell documented
in Drosophila (David et al. 1985) and in other insects (Watt
1990).Melanization also increases(genetically)with latitude
in D. melanogasterand D. simulans(David et al. 1985; Capy
et al. 1988). Thus, as was the case with body size (above),
developmental and apparentevolutionary responsesof melanization to temperatureare parallel. The lack of significantbetween-generational effects (Table 2) may reflect limited statistical power, as we scoredonly six flies per group. David et
al. (1985) found a maternaleffect for trident pigmentationin
crossesof different geographical strains of D. melanogaster.
Increasedmelanization at lower temperaturesis generally
thought to be adaptive for thermoregulation (David et al.
1983, 1985; Capy et al. 1988): darker objectsabsorbmore
visible radiation and thus should heat more quickly and reach
higher equilibrium body temperaturesin a cold environment
(Stevenson1985).Thesethermoregulatoryconsequences
are
well establishedfor ectothermsthat are large in size relative
to Drosophila (Stevenson 1985; Watt 1990). Nevertheless,

Teele 3. Egg size dimensions (arbitrary units) of females with
different parental and developmental temperatures.Values given
are means:l standarderrors.For the various temperaturetreatments,
H : 2 5 " Ca n d L : 1 8 ' C .

H
H
H
H
L
L
L
L

H
H
L
L
H
H
L
L

I,;-

N

H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L

38
36
4l
38
39
39
42
4l

Length

Width

1 4 7 . 6 3+
1 5 0 . 3 6+
1 5 0 . 2 4+
1 5 0 . 2 1r t
148.87+
1 5 5 . 8 5+
1 5 2 . 3 3+
1 5 6 . 0 7+

0.t55
0.t74
0.158
0.181
0.152
0.161
O.lt4
0.150

397.00t
398.17+
3 9 1 . 8 3+
3 9 0 . 1 8+
3 9 3 . 0 3t
402.31+
400.t2t
4 0 5 . 9 3+

0.357
0.425
0.363
0.302
0.393
0.322
0.295
0.388

the heat balance of tiny ectotherms, which have minute
boundary layers, is dominated by convection and not by radiation: thus any radiant heat that is absorbedwill quickly
be lost by convection(Stevenson1985).Consequently,melanization should not influence body temperatute of Drosophila-sizedorganisms (Stevenson 1985), although empirical studies have not addressedthis prediction.
The adaptive significance of the effect of developmental
temperatureon melanization of Dro sophila-sized organisms
thus requires re-evaluation.Color is a complex trait (Kingsolver and Wiernasz 1990), and we suggest several explanations and encourage their investigation. First, increased
melanization might reflect a non-adaptivelinkage with other
genes that are adaptive at low temperature.In fact, some
alleles affecting abdominal pigmentation in D. melanogaster
also affect sternopleural bristle number (Robertson et al.
1977).Second,becausemelanininfluencescuticularstrength
(Roselandet al. 1987),more melanizedcuticlesat low temperaturemight promote structuralrigidity and thus help compensatefor larger body size. Third, increasedmelanization
might protect againstUV radiation (Porter 1967):flies in cool
climates might thermoregulateby spendingtime in relatively
open, sunny microhabitats, where UV radiation is high.
Fourth, even though a tiny insect can't bask effectively, it
can raise its temperatureby sitting within the warm boundary
layer of a large, dark object (e.g., rock, flower). Increased
melanizationmight thus enhanceconcealment(from visually
hunting predators)at such times.
Egg Size
Results
Egg length and width were moderately correlated (r :
0.29), and so we analyzedprincipal componentscores.PCI
(overall size index) andPC2 (shape)accountedfor 64Voand
367oof the variance.ANOVAs basedon PC scoresaccounted
for only 25Vo(PCI) and 57o (PC2) of the overall variancein
egg size; and so we report only the PCl analysis.PCI was
inversely related to developmental(P < 0.0001) and sire (P
< 0.0001) temperature,but surprisingly not to dam temperature (P : 0.21; Tables3-4, Fig. 1). All interactionswere
significant. For example, flies laid exceptionally small eggs
if they developed at high temperature and that also had a
parent that was raised at high temperature.Moreover, this
effect was especially marked if the high-temperatureparent
was a male.
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Tenre 4. ANOVA tablesfor egg size (PC1) derived from principal
comDonentsanalvsis.
Source

df

2.i."
Tdu
Td.u
7rt."i Iau.
7ri."lZa"u
Z6u-i 76"u
Error

307

Sum of sq

Mean sq

22.38
1.64
37.47
4.30
12.59
8.05
3 18 . 3 6

22.38
1.64
37.47
4.30
12.59
8.05
|.04

F value

21.58
1.58
36.13
4.15
r2.14
7."t6

Pr(F")

< 0.001
0.209
< 0.001
0.043
< 0.001
0.006

Discussion
If raised at low developmental temperatures,females of
several speciesof Drosophild produce relatively large eggs
(lmai 1934; Avelar 1993; Table 3). However, the actual size
difference in our sampleswas small: egg volume (assuming
a prolate spheroidshape)was only 7 Volarger for development
at 18"C versus 25'C. Techniquesare available to determine
whether the slightly larger eggs of flies developing at low
temperatureis adaptive (e.g., Curtsinger 1976; Sinervo et al.
1992),but such techniqueshave not yet been applied to Drosophila. Larger eggs might alternatively be a nonadaptive
result either of longer egg retention by the female at low
temperature(Avelar 1993) or merely of the larger body size
of femalesthat developedat low temperature(Table 1; Congdon and Gibbons 1987).
Heat Resistance
Results
Mean knock-down temperaturewas higher in females (by
0.35'C) than in males (P : 0.0002), and was higher (by
0.8"C) in flies developingat high temperature(P << 0.001,
Tables5-6). Mean knock-down temperaturewas weakly and
positivelyrelatedto dam temperature(-0.15"C, P : 0.048),
but unrelatedto sire temperature(P : 0.535). No interaction
was sisnificant.

Discussion

A positive effect of developmentaltemperatureon adult
heat tolerance,which is usually indexed as the percentageof
flies surviving a heat shock, has commonly been found in
Drosophila (Maynard Smith 1957; Levins 1969; Quintana
and Prevosti 1990a,b)and in many other organisms(Prosser
1986). Developmental temperature also positively affects
adult knock-down temperature(Fig. l).
The relationship between adult heat tolerance and developmentaltemperatureis usually interpretedas adaptive(Prosser 1986): a high developmentaltemperaturemay be a cue
(Levins 1968) that the adult will likely emerge into a warm
environment where the risk of heat stressis high and where
increasedheat tolerance may thus promote fitness. This hypothesis,though appealing,has never directly been testedin
nature. Furthermore, recent laboratory evidence contradicts
it (Leroi et al. 1994; Zamtdio et al. 1995; seealso Krebs and
Loeschcke1994;Hoffmann 1995).Consequently,this adaptive hypothesisdeservesa direct test.
Possible cross-generationaleffects of parental temperatures on measuresof heat or cold resistancehave rarely been
studied(Crill 1991; Jenkinsand Hoffmann 1994;Watsonand
Hoffmann 1996). In our presentstudy, dam temperaturehad
a weak effect on knock-down temperature.In a previous,
small-scalestudy of D. melanogasterin which both parents
were raised together at 18"C or at 25"C, high parental temperature positively affected knock-down temperature(Crill
1991).(However,this analysiswas basedon measurements
of
individual flies, not on run means, such that P-values were
exaggerated[seeMethods and Materials].) Knock-down time
(not temperature)of the F1 offspring of field-collectedD. simulans from Australia is positively influencedby a maternal
effect (Jenkins and Hoffmann 1994). Further, in a live-bearing
fish (Heterandriaformosa), female offspring born from parents
raised at 2l'C have higher-not lower-heat resistancethan
did offspring born from parentsat29'C (Forster-Blouin1989).
These studies suggestthat cross-generationaleffects on heat
resistancemay be more common than appreciated.
The potential adaptive significance of cross-generational

Tesle 5. Physiological measurementsof flies with different parental and developmental temperatures.Values given are means t
standarderrors. Sample sizes are shown in parentheses.For the various temperaturetreatments,H:25"C
and L : 18'C.
Breadth
Sex

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

Zau.

H
H
H
H
L
L
L
L
H
H
H
H
L
L
L
L

H
H
L
L
H
H
L
L
H
H
L
L
H
H
L
L

Z't"

H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L
H
L

4.42 ! 0.042(29)
4.43+ 0.056(27)
4.83+ 0.042(3r)
4.34+ 0.041(29)
4 . 1 7+ 0 . 0 3 8( 3 0 )
3 . 9 4+ 0 . 0 3 3( 3 1 )
4 . 1 7+ 0 . 0 4 8( 3 0 )
4.06 + 0.049(29)
4.78+ 0.055(26)
4.54+ 0.034(30)
4.86+ 0.039(27)
5 . r 0 _ r0 . 0 4 7( 3 1 )
4.8s + 0.047(30)
4.47 t 0.036(29)
4.67+ 0.036(30)
4.8' 7+ 0.062(31)

Too,

('c)

(cm/s)

10.65+
9 . 8 3+
1 1 . 0 7+
10.33+
1 0 . 0 9+
1 0 . 5 0+
9.79 +
9.23 +
t2.72+
t 2 . 0 1+
tt.o2 +
9 . 8 5r
9.24+

0.t04 (29)
0.182(27)
0 . 1 2 6( 3 1 )
0.123 (29)
0 . 1 1 9( 3 0 )
0 . 1 3 0( 3 1 )
0.t44 (30)
0.096 (29)
0 . 1 7 1( 2 6 )
0 . 1 5 0( 3 0 )
0.182 (27)
0 . 1 2 3( 3 1 )
0 . 1 1 5( 3 0 )

9.09)- O.rzs(29)
9.49r 0.095(30)
9 . 9 8 + 0 . 1 2 1( 3 1 )

('c)
23.97+
24.26+
2 3 . 5 5+
2 4 . 3 1+
2 4 . 3 3+
2 6 . 4 5+
2 6 . 0 0+
26.03+
2 5 . 9 6+
2 4 . 0 0+
24.07+
2 4 . 3 5+
2 5 . 8 3+
25.52+
2 5 . 5 0+
2 5 . 6 5+

0.125(29)
0.183(2'7)
0 . 1 5 7( 3 1 )
0 . 1 8 8( 2 9 )
0 . 1 5 0( 3 0 )
0 . 1 4 5( 3 1 )
0 . 1 3 4( 3 0 )
O.r4r(29)
0 . 1 8 1( 2 6 )
0 . 1 6 6( 3 0 )
0.192(27)
0 . 1 5 4( 3 1 )
0 . 1 3 9( 3 0 )
0.133(29)
0 . 1 1 9( 3 0 )
0 . t 4 3( 3 1 )

rkd

("c)
3 9 . 3 1+ 0 . 0 0 1 0 9 1 )
3 9 . 4 3+ 0 . 0 0 1 230)
3 9 . 2 1+ 0 . 0 0 1 163)
3 9 . 1 6+ 0 . 0 0 1 0 6 1 )
38.53 _L0.001 18 3 )
3 8 . 3 4+ 0 . 0 0 1 o73)
3 8 . 3 2+ 0 . 0 0 1 201)
3 8 . 2 0+ 0 . 0 0 1 114)
3 8 . 9 0+ 0 . 0 0 1 008)
3 8 . 9 1+ 0 . 0 0 1 029)
38.80 -1.0.001 l 3 8 )
3 8 . 6 2+ 0 . 0 0 1( I 006)
3 8 . 2 0+ 0 . 0 0 1( 1l l e )
3 8 . 1 2+ 0 . 0 0 1(er4)
3 8 . 0 4+ 0 . 0 0 1(r029)
3 8 . 1 2+ 0 . 0 0 2(895)
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Taslr 6.
Source

ANOVA tables for physiological performance traits
df

F^u*l

Sex
Z,ti."
TduTdru

Sex:2.;..
Sex:I6u.
Sex: Z6"u
Z.l..l Zau.
Zrir"lIa"u
76u*l Z6.u
Error

459

Breadth:
Sex
Irir"
Tdu.
Td"u
Sex:I"1,"
Sex:76uSex: Z6"u
Z.i..l7au.
Z.ir"iZa"u
Tgu^'.Z6"u

Error
lra:
Sex
7ri."
Tdu^
Td.u

Sex:2.;."
Sex:Z4uSex:26",
?rt..i ZauTri."lIa"u
Z6u* i Z6"u

Error

21

Sum of sq

Mean sq

I. value

Pr(F)

r.552
0.123
0.112
0.5r7
0.028
0.016
0.166
0.008
0.000
0.090
38.877

r.552
0.123
0.rr2
0.517
0.028
0.016
0.166
0.008
0.000
0.090
0.085

18.321
1.452
1.321
6.to'7
0.327
0.190
1.960
0.091
0.001
1.064

< 0.001
0.229
0 . 2 5t
0.014
0.568
0.663
0.162
0.764
0.971
0.303

0.037
0.255
0.138
1.586
0.000
0.049
0.444
0.005
o.2tt
0.137
64.978

0.037
0.255
0.138
1.586
0.000
0.049
0.444
0.005
0.211
0.137
0.142

0.258
1.801
0.975
11.202
0.004
0.346
3.139
0.034
r.494
0.964

0.611
0.180
0.324
< 0.001
0.948
0.557
0.077
0.855
0.222
0.327

r.029
0.019
0.215
5. t t 1
0.001
0.004
0.102
0.004
0.000
0.006
1.023

1.029
0.019
0.215
5.117
0.001
0.004
0.102
0.004
0.000
0.006
0.049

21.120 < 0.001
0.397
0.535
4.411
0.048
105.068 < 0.001
0.025
0.876
0.092
0.765
2.t03
0.162
o.o77
0.784
0.014
0.907
0.120
0.733
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Toolson 1990). Developmentaltemperaturemight also influencemembraneviscosity(Prosser1986)or enzymeactivities
(Somero 1995). The mechanisticbasis for the apparentmaternal effect on heat tolerance is unknown.
The greater heat resistanceof females (relative to males)
is probably not causallyrelatedto their larger body size.First,
developmentat low temperatureincreasesadult size but actually reducesheat resistance.Second,when body size in D.
melanogasterwas experimentally manipulated by adjusting
larval crowding, heat resistancewas unaffected (Oudman et
al. 1988). Third, female Drosophila spp. do not always have
higherheatresistance(Quintanaand Prevosti1990a,b;Loeschcke and Krebs 1994;Cavicchi et al. 1995).Fourth, selection
for increasedknock-down temperaturehas not altered body
size (Huey and Gilchrist, unpubl. data).
Thermal Dependenceof Walking Speed
Results
Flies developing at 25"C had significantly higher maximal
speeds(u^u*,P : 0.014)and broaderperformancecurves(P
< 0.001) than did flies developingat 18"C (Fig. 2, Tables
5-6). Males were faster than females(P < 0.001), but the
sexesdid not differ in performancebreadth (P: 0.61, Table
6). Neither sire nor dam temperature influenced maximal
speed or performance breadth (Table 6). Optimal temperatures were not normally distributed and so were compared
using Kruskal-Wallacetests.Femalesdevelopingat 25"C had
a lower (not higher) ZoDtthan femalesat lSoC (H: 6.1366,
P : 0.0132); males showeda similar but not significanttrend
(H : 2.3538,P : 0.125). The combinedprobability (P :
0.009; Rice 1989) suggeststhat optimal temperatureis inversely-not positively-related to developmentaltemperature. Neither sire nor dam temperaturesignificantly affected
Top,T6r,(JrLtmax.
The more powerful, repeated-measures
analysis confirms these generalpatterns.Sex (P < 0.001) and
developmentaltemperature(P < 0.001) were the most significant experimental factors other than measurementtemperature itself (Table 7).
The greater performance breadth (above) of flies developing at 25'C is primarily a result of these flies walking
relatively faster at low temperature(i.e., < 25') than did flies
developing at 18"C. Specifically, flies developing at 25o ran
significantly faster at 10", l5', and 20"C than did 18'C flies
(Fig. 2; P < 0.02, statisticalanalysesnot shown). In contrast,
flies developing at 18'C and 25'C had similar walking performances at 25"C and 30"C (P > 0.4). Surprisingly, flies
developingat 18'C had significantlyhigher speedsat 35"C
(P < 0.002) than did flies developing at 25'C (Fig. 2; statistical analysesnot shown).
Parental temperatures had little influence on maximal
speedor performancebreadth(both P > 0.17, Fig. 2, Table
6). However, dam temperaturehad a significant effect on the
overall performancecurve (P : 0.005, Table7), but the effect
was small relative to that of developmentaltemperature(Table 7).

effects of temperatureon heat or cold resistancehas received
little discussion (Jenkins and Hoffmann 1994; Watson and
Hoffmann I 996). However,positive cross-generational
effects
on heat tolerance could be adaptive, at least for organisms
with generationtimes that are short relative to the periodicity
of environmentalchange(Levins 1968): an individual's phenotype could benefit from environmentalinformation accumulatedduring its parents' lifetimes as well as during its own
(Levins 1968;Giesel1988;Mousseauand Dingle 1991).This
adaptivehypothesishas not yet been adequatelytested.However,male D. melanogasterthatwere raised at25"C and whose
parents were also raised at 25"C were dominant over males
that were raisedat 25'C but whoseparentswereraisedat 18"C,
when both males were tested in paired encountersat 27oC
(Zamudio et al. 1995). To our knowledge this is the only
suggestiveexample of a positive, cross-generational
effect of
temperatureon a componentof fitness.
The mechanistic bases for the positive effects of developmental temperatureon heat tolerance(Somero 1995; Prosser 1986) and knock-down temperaturehave not been explored in depth for Drosophila. However,developmentaltemperature influences composition and melting points of epi- Discussion
cuticular lipids in Drosophila and in orthopterans(Gibbs et
Developmental temperature has complex effects on the
al. 1991; Toolson and Kuper-Simbr6n1989; Markow and thermal sensitivity of walking speed.The responsescontra-
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dam:sire:dev
+F H:H:H
-o- H:L:H
-F L:H:H
-+

L:L:H
+ H:H:L
-o- H:L:L
-r L:H:L
-o- L:L:L

u)
F
Q

h

T
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I

I

I

I

l5

20

25

30

t5
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25

30

I

35

5)

.F{

O

o
C)

("C)
Body Temperature
Frc. 2. Effects of temperatureon walking speedof Drosophila melanogaster.The treatment groups are indicated in the legend, where
the sequenceis dam, sire, and developmental temperature.Development ar 25"C increasesspeed, especially at low temperatures,and
thus thermal performance breadth.

dict a simple hypothesisof "beneficial acclimation" (Leroi
et al. 1994; Zamudio et al. 1995), which predicts that flies
reared at high temperatureshould run faster at high test temperaturesthan flies raised at low temperature(and the reverse
pattern at low test temperatures).In contrast, flies raised at

25"C generally ran quickly at low temperatures (< 25'C)
relative to flies raised at 18"C (Fig. 2; Table 6). Even so,
developmentat 25"C resulted in a significantly higher maximal speed(u-u^, Table 6). Cohet (1975) and Cohet and David
(1978) suggest that 21" to 25'C are optimal developmental
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Teet-s 7. RepeatedmeasuresANOVA of locomotor performance
curves. "Temp" refers to measurementtemperatures.Tests of hypothesesuse Type III SS. For the among-subjectsanalysis,the error
term was (replicatexsex*2.i..*Zau-*Za"u)
nested within that for individuals.
Source

df

Temp
Sex
2.1."
ZduTd.,
Tempxsgx
Temp*I.;r"
Temp*24u.
TemPx?"6",
Sexxd1."
SexxT6uSex*Zo"u

Sum of sq

5
5
5

Zri..* Zdu2.i."* Za"u
Zdu-* Zd.u

Error

459

Mean sq

F value

2836.37|
567.274 3 0 0 . 5 3 5
68.216
68.216
36.140
0.749
0.749
0.397
14.70s 14.705
7.791
28.745
54.258
54.258
24.888
4.978
2.637
0.793
0.420
3.967
1.365
6.827
0.723
54.576 10.915
5.783
0.546
0.546
0.289
0.183
0.183
0.097
0.000
0.000
0.000
I .365
1.365
0.723
0.357
0.357
0.189
4.056
4.056
2.149
1.888
866.384

P(D

< 0.001
< 0.001
0.529
0.005
< 0.001
0.023
0.835
0.606
< 0.001
0.591
0.7s6
0.986
0.396
0.664
0.143

temperaturesfor D. melanogaster,and a variety of evidence
supportsthis hypothesis(Zamudio et al. 1995; Huey and
Berrigan 1996).
Relative Effects on Phenotypes
Our experimentsallow us to quantify the relative effects
of sex as well as of different developmental,paternal, and
maternal temperatureson adult phenotypic traits. Figure 1
summarizes patterns for each trait: it plots the difference
between the standardized means for specific temperature
treatments(e.g., mean for developmentat 25"C versusmean
for developmentat 18"C) and for females versus males.
Effects of Sex
Drosophila melanogasteris strongly sexually dimorphic.
Not surprisingly, sex affected most physiological and morphological traits examinedhere.As was expected(Ashburner
1989),femaleswere heavierin dry body massand had longer
wings than did males (Fig. 1). Females also had relatively
high knock-down temperature,which is consistentwith previous studies of heat resistancein several species(Maynard
Smith 1957; Huey et al. 1992; but seeQuintana and Prevosti
1990a,b;Loeschcke and Krebs 1994; Cavicchi et al. 1995).
As noted above, the greater heat resistanceof females is
probably not causally related to their larger body size.
Effects of Temperature
Developmentaltemperaturesignificantly affected all traits
examinedhere.Developmentat the higher temperature(25"C
versus 18'C) produced flies that were lighter in mass, had
shorter wings, had less abdominal melanization, had enhanced heat resistance,ran faster over a broader range of
temperatures,had a lower optimal temperaturefor walking,
and producedsmallereggs(Fig. l). Other life history (Giesel
etal.1982; David et al. 1983;but seeHuey et al. 1995)and
behavioral traits (Cohet 1972,1974; David and Cohet 1974)
are also influenced by developmentaltemperature.
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Paternalor maternal temperaturehad significant effects on
severaltraits. The magnitudeof theseeffects is usually small
relative to those of sex and developmentaltemperature(Fig.
1). Surprisingly, paternal temperaturesometimeshad effects
that were stronger(or even in a different direction) than those
of maternal temperature(Fig. 1).
The mechanisticbasesfor the maternaland paternaleffects
are unknown. However, numerous mechanisms (e.g., cytoplasmic factors,egg size and shape)exist for maternaleffects
(see Kirkpatrick and Lande 1989; Mousseau and Dingle
1991).The possiblefactorscontributingto observedpaternal
effects are less clear.However, the completemale sperm (potentially with temperatureinducible factors) is incorporated
into the egg during fertilization in D. melanogaster(Karr
l99l), and male accessorygland secretions(Chapmanet al.
1995) might be involved as well.
Coxcr-unrNc Rs\lnnrs
We used a factorial experimental design to explore the
sensitivity of various phenotypic traits of D. melanogasterto
different maternal,paternal,and developmentaltemperatures
as well as to sex. The experimental temperaturesused are
not extreme and are probably within the range experienced
by Drosophila developingin nature(Parsons1978;McKenzie
and McKechnie 1979: Joneset al. 1987:'Feder 1996). Our
results show that diverse aspectsof the adult phenotypeare
sensitive to within-generation effects of temperature, and
sometimes even to between-generationaleffects (Fig. l).
However, different traits may not respond in parallel: for
example, dry body mass and wing size show different sensitivities to dam temperature (Table 2). These patterns reinforce an important generalization:the phenotypeis the result of complex dynamics involving an organism's developmental and even parental environmentsas well as its genotype(Levins 1969;Guptaand Lewontin 1982;Giesel1988;
Mousseauand Dingle 1991).
The documentationof cross-generationaleffects has implications for evolutionary studies.First, models attempting
to predict short-termresponsesto selectionmay needto consider the possible impact of parental-effectreaction norms
(Kirkpatrick and Lande 1989) in addition to developmentaleffect reactionnorms. Indeed,some "paradoxical" responses
to artificial selection result from cross-generationaleffects
(Falconer1965; Janssenet al. 1988; Watsonand Hoffmann
1996).
Second,the significanceof cross-generationaleffects implies that comparative studies (e.g., of different populations
or species)should raise the study organismsthrough at least
two generationsin a common-gardenenvironment.The short
acclimation periods traditionally used by comparativephysiologists may thus be inadequate(Garland and Adolph 1991).
Physiologists studying vertebratesshouldn't dismiss this as
"a problem only for flies." Cross-generational
environmental
effects have also been documented in mammals (e.g., Falconer 1965).
Third, several recent studies have attempted to measure
the "field heritabilities" of phenotypic traits by collecting
and scoring females directly from nature, crossing them in
the laboratory, scoring their offspring phenotypes,and then
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estimating heritabilities from dam-offspring correlations
(Coyne and Beecham 1987; Hoffmann 1991; Jenkins and
Hoffmann 1994). These protocols explicitly assume(Riska
et al. 1989) that parental effects are insignificant. However,
this assumptionis not alwayswarranted(e.g.,Fig. 1; Jenkins
and Hoffmann 1994; Watson and Hoffmann 1996), suggesring that field heritabilities should be estimatedonly for traits
in which cross-generationaleffects are known to be unimportant.
Finally, our review of the literature demonstratestwo conspicuous gaps concerning developmental and cross-generational effects of temperature.First, the actual mechanistic
basesof theseeffects is poorly known in Drosophila. Second,
direct tests of the adaptive significance (or lack thereof) of
within- and especially of between-generationalreaction
norms for temperature are essentially nonexistent. Indeed,
the few empirical studies completed to date actually contradict a simple "beneficial acclimation" hypothesis(Krebs and
Loeschcke 1994;Leroi et al. 1994; Hoffmann 1995; Huey et
al. 1995; Zamtdio et al. 1995). The exploration of these
issuesin evolutionary physiology warrants attention.
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